Project title: Integrated obstetric simulation training to improve
respectful maternity and newborn care in Madagascar

Swiss Institute,
Hôpitaux Universitaires de
project leader		Genève

Intended results

Improve the health outcomes for
women and their newborn in
Ambanja District Hospital
women and their newborn

Target group and
beneficiaries

Pregnant women and newborns
Beneficiaries: 9800 pregnant and
their newborns

Time frame		August 1st 2020- October 2021

Partner Institute,

Centre Hospitalier de Référence du
District d’Ambanja

Country,
project leader

Hôpital de Ambanja
Enfants du Monde

Project cost

99’677 CHF

How will you contribute to health system strengthening?
The project will contribute to the Madagascar’s Roadmap for accelerating the reduction of the maternal and neonatal
mortality 2015-2019 and to the global goal of the Development plan of the Health Sector 2015-2019, by supporting the
achievement of Axis 1 (improving the supply of healthcare), and Axis 2 (improving the demand for healthcare), while also
contributing to the improvement of maternal and child health (Axis 4). Moreover, this project is in line with two main
objectives of the National Health Strategy, strengthening competent health workforce and improving provision of quality
of care

How will you spread the outcomes of this partnership and influence policy?
At a local level, the experience will be shared through a dissemination workshop with community leaders as well as
representatives from the regional and central level. A policy brief will support district authorities to advocate at central
level. HUG will spread the project intervention in their newsletter and elaborate a case study for scientific publication
and share with WHO RHR dep.
EdM will communicate on this project through its communication channels (newsletter, facebook, EdM website).
-

What are the benefits for all partners involved?
- HUG: reinforce the existing partnership North-South for international collaborations,expand training capaicities
- EdM:In collaboration with MoH,WHO and UNFPA Country offices, based on its exeprience, EdM will share its
know-how on adapting the EmONC training manuals to integrate the respectful care component according to the
Malagasy Context and its remote monitoring approach.
- Centre Hospitalier Ambanja: well-trained maternal health providers and become a center for simulation training

How do you ensure sustainability of this partnership?
The involvement of MOH at central level and UNFPA who has extensive experience and interest in supporting the
EmONC training in the Northern part of the country, offers perspectives for the continuity of actions with a possibility to
extend such interventions in similar districts. The training manual could be integrated into the national training system of
MOH and could be used as an online learning course.This will ensure such trainings are offered to a large number of
healthcare providers.
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